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cave walls ·19 nbout whicli the clamps of the scope arc 
fittr.I. Localed re:mvardly of lhc scope base 18 is a 
second scope base 20 havin~ the undercut surfaces 21 
nbo111 which the clamps of lhe scope can be clamped. 

The barrel 2 is made lo be vented by pro·1iding a sichl
irig bar 21 which is mounlcd al a spaced relationship 

This invention relates lo a· bolt action pislol, anc! more from the barrel itself providing lhc _opcnini:s 22 and 23. 
particuljlrly lo such a pistol having a novel bnrrcl nnd Tbc housing S is an elongated housing corresponding 
bolt ch.amber assembly and a novel type of housing for to the shape of a pistol. II is hollow and has an open· 
the same. JO top for receiving the barrel and bolt chamber asscm-

To m1• knowledge, before my invention no one bas bly. A ·hanc!le 24 extends downwardly therefrom and 
ever devclop:d a bolt action 11islol. In nccord:rn;:e with forwardly of Ilic handle is the trigger guard 25. At 
tl1is invention I have constructed such a pislol by pro- the .~xtreme rearward end is the recoil pad 2G. Abo1•c 
viding a novel barrel and bolt chamber assembly and the trigger suard is an opening 27 for receiving the 
providing a novel type of housing. Fur~h~r. l h:ivc pro· lG tri,ggcr 6 when the gun is assembled. 
vidcd a novel typ:i of liousinr; hnvini;· a h:indle extend· When assembled, the b~rrcl and bolt chamber asscm-
ing d:iwnwardl)• therefrom and an opening in the top bly is ~e.1lcd within the opening .9 of the housing; As 

. corr.:sponding to the shape of the barrel nnd bolt mocha- will be note-0, the recoil pad 2G is inclined slighlly for· 
. nisin asscm\11}-. Tims; the housini; partially receives the wardly permiUins the barrel and bolt chamber asscm-
·. b:irr::l .nnd bolt mcch:mism assembly sd tba.t. this assent· 20 bly to be inserted thereunder which helps retain the barrel 
~-b\y is se:ited and secured partially wi:hin the·-llousing. .:mJ belt chamber assembly within the housing. As pre-
E.xtcndir.g downwardly from the housini; is a hancifo ·.a!l,d \ viously stated, the screw 10 at tbc front o[ the housing 
trigger guard. Tke h:mdlc is hollow and receives the · \\hod!s the assembly 1 in the housing in the position shown 
magazine wliich normally contains the bullets. by FIG. 1. As illnstraloo by FIG. 1, the magazine s 

H::iving briefly described the objects oC my invention, 25 extei\ds into the hollow handle 24. Thb construction 
I will now describe it in detail in conjunction with the makes posS'ible the utilization in a pistol of a magazine 
accomp:mying drnwing wh:.rein: · type feed required for ·bolt action fire arms. 

·FIG. 1 is n side elevational view of my pistol. Having described my invention, although I h:ive illus-
FIG. 2 is a side elcvational view Qf the barrel and bolt tratcd and described preferred embodiments, it should be 

chamber assembly. 3o understood that other embodiments and moclifications 
FIG. 3 is a cross sectional view of the housing. coultl be made without departing from the spirit of Ibis 
FIG. 4 is a cro~s sectional view taken along the plane invention. Therefore, thi~ invenrion should bi! Jimitecl 

IV..;..IV of FIG. 1 and showing the scope base. only <is set forth by lhe 1.anguagc of the appended claims 
FIG. S is a partial c;o;;s sectional view taken albng .and their equivalents. · 

the pl:ine V-V and also illustrating another part ofthe. 
35 I claim: 

scope base. l. A bolt action pistol comprising: an integral b:irrel 
Now referring specifi;;:illy to the drawings, reference and bolt chamber assembly having a barrel located at 

numeral 1 dcsign:itcs a barrel and bolt chamber asscm· the fonvard end of the 11ssembly and a bolt chamber 
bly which includes the bnrrel 2 and bolt chamber 3. 40 at !he rearward end; a boll head and ·body assembly in 

Secured at the bottom of t·hc assembly 1 is the trigger snid chamber; a trigger mechanism located below said. 
mechanism 4, the nrngazine 5, and lhc trigger G. Lo- boll chamber <ind having a scar for causing the actua· 
c.1ted in !lie bolt chamber is the bolt h~:id and bolt body tion of a firing pin within said bolt head and body as· 
assembly 7 (FIO. l ). The entire barrel :ind boll cham- scmb!y;,4_ magazine located forwa.rdly of said triggg 
tier assembly is rnoun:ccl in lhc housing II which is a !lG mechanism and also below said bolt chamber; a trigger 
substanti;illy hollow housing having an open top 9 par· mounted on saiJ assembly forwardly of said magazine; 
tially receiving lht! barrel and bolt chamber ::ssembly 1 a connecting link bclwccn snid trigger and trigger mccl1a-

. in such a fashion that it seats within .the op::ning. The nism; and a housing extending the entire length of slid 
hou;ing e and .nss::mhly I arc secured together by a b:trrel and bolt assembly and resembling lhe shape of a 
s.-rcw 10 and any oth::r type of fastening means. liO pislol, said housing having an open top for p:irtinlly 

The trigger mcchnnism includes m·any com•enlional op- receiving and for seating said assembly therein, snid hous-
er:ilive parts, only two of which :ire shown for illuslra- ing J1avi11g a pistol h:indle extending downwardly thcr~-
tivc purpo~es. Thc.s:: two p:irts arc the trigger 11 and from. 
scar 12. The trigger 6 is provided forwardly of the 2. A bolt action pistol comprising: an integral barrel 
m;igazine 5. It i$ pivotally mounted on a support 13 55 and bolt chamber assembly having a b:trrel Jo,~tcd at 
s~cured lo the r<icoil lu~ 14. The trigger G bas an tlp· th~ fol'l'tard e·nd of the assembly :ir.d a bolt chnmbcr at 
wardly extending p;irt 15 secured to a connecting link the· rearward encl; a boll head and body assembly in 
~6 whi::h er.tends lo the tri,Ggcr 1cver 11 and is opern- said chamber; a trigger mechanism localed below said 
tively secured th:;eio by the trig;::cr pin 17. lly this bolt cbmbcr and having a sen for causin" the a::lua-

{J' construction, the lrim:cr lc\·cr 11 is a:tuatcd by the trigi;cr ()0 tion of a firing pin within saia bolt h=ac.I ~~d hody a~-
6. As i.s well known, the lrig;:cr kvcr 11 causes actua- scmbly; _a..u:i.ag.1Zi.o"' Jacotc<l.inm.11a!l:L.Of ..s~i.d......tri~ 
tion of the Si'~~ 12 which it! tum rck:1s~s lhe firing pin medianism a11d also below SJic.I bolt chamb~r· a trfo~cr 
within the belt hc;1d anti b:ilt body l!SS.::ml1ly, all of niOumcdCin said assembly forwaruly of said 'm:ioJ;i-;;~. 
whi~h is well known and conventional. a connecting link between said trigger and tri.:g~r ;,ech~'. 

Although the entire construction of th..: bolt is not ();'.; nisrn; and a housin~ e:ttendi11g the entire lcnoth oi slid 
sahn because it is convention~\, it sho-.k! be understood barrel ancl bolt ass~mbly :ind resembling the ~hlpc or ~. 
t:1:..t the boit h~ad and boli bod>' as~~n1bly includes a pistol, s1id housing :1aving an op;:n IO;> Co: p1:bll:r :~-
bolt body 26 to which the handle 27 i> s~.curcd, a bolt cciving and for s::iting said assembly th~rcin, saiJ hot\>· 
hcail 23, and firing pi11 (not shown) which fire~ t!ic in!l having a hollow h3n.:ll·! r~cdvin:i said nugnir.c th~:~· 
bullet. 70 in. · 

As will be cvid~nl from FIGS. 1 <ind 2 the bJrrc\ p~rt 3. A bo!t :ic.tion pistol com;,rising: :, b~rrcl ~nd boil 
cf the ;i~cmbly 1 iilcludcs a SCC?i"C bJs~ 13 havinci cua- chamhcr ass~mb!}' lnvh1c; a barrel io~.::.led at th= f,i;-
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